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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
.x

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

SEND GRETING I

the said..........,,......

I

wcl and truly indebteit to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANC!: mMPANY,. comoration charter.d under th. lass of the Statc of South C..olin., in th. frll

and just sum of ....DOLLARS,
t

to be paid.....

I

., with interest thereon {rom..

A
per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid-...-.--.....--,, .--.,-....annually on the-.--...'

.......-..-.........in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

the sanrc r.te I DrinciDal; ald it any Dortion oI pri,rcipal or int€r.st be at any ti,r. ljsst duc .nd unp.id, th.n the whole emount evid.nc.d by si.d note..-..... to

become io$.diat.ly due, at the oprion of thc hold.. thereof, who 
'nay 

sue thcreon .nd for.clos. this MErgc; .nd in case said note....., rfter its naturit,

3houtrt h. phed itr the h$ds oI an artorn.y for suit or collcction, or if bcldc it3 maturitn it shorld b. d€.n d by the holds th.ref nec.ssnry ior the prctec_

riou of its inr€rest to Dlee, and thc holder should Dlacc, thc said not. o. thie nortsEge ;n thc hrrds oI an atto .y lor any legal pr@cdinss, thtn and in enhcr

of said cases the Eortsesor Dromiscs to pay all cGtr dd .xp.ne.s, includitrs t.n D.r ccnt. ol the indebtd!.st, as attdney's f.cs, this to h. .dd.d to the mort_

eage indcbt dnes, and to bc s.cur.d und€r this sortsase as r p.rt oI srid debt.

in coosiderrtion of the said debt .nd 3um ol money rlo.esnnl, and ior the h€ltcr sccurins th. paymcnt th.@I to th. said SOUTHEASTEBN I,IFE INSURANC!:

in hand welt and truty Daid by th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at ed belore th. sir.nh,s oi thcsc Pr$ent5, th. rcccipt whc!@I i3

h€r.by acknowl.ds.il, hav6 sr.nted, ha.sain..l, sold aDd rcteascd, .trd hy thee Pr4cnt!, do srant, bargain, s.ll dd rel.Ne unto th. $id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURI\NCE COMPANY


